THE TECH has Credit that will be sold at a discount, with stores selling the following articles

Men's Furnishings
Tailors
Shoes
Hotel Due Bills
Fountain Pens

MISS SAWYER
MULTOGRAPHING
486 BOYLSTON ST., Opp. Rogers Bldg.

ROWAN & CURRY
THE TECH BAKERS
Next door to The Tech

ROWAN & CURRY
MEN'S FURNISHINGS.

GREET YOUR BREAKFAST AT THE UNITE.

SPECIAL COMBINATION NO. 1: OATMEAL WITH CREAM. HOT ROLL. BUTTER. CUP OF COFFEE. PRICE 15c.

SPECIAL COMBINATION NO. 2: BANANAS AND CREAM. ONE DROPPED EGG ON TOAST. HOT ROLL. BUTTER. CUP OF COFFEE. PRICE 15c.

STONE & WEBSTER
ENGINEERING CORPORATION
CONTRIBUTING ENGINEERS

OLD COLONY TRUST COMPANY

CLASSIFIED LIST OF ADVERTISERS

ATTRACTIONS.
Castle Square Theatre.

BARBERS.
Rowan & Curry.

BANKING HOUSES.
Old Colony Trust.

BOOKSTORE.
Old Corner Bookstore.

CIGARETTES.
Fadina.

CONFECTIONERY.
Apollo Chocolate.

ENGINEERS.
Stone & Webster.

GLOVES.
Miss Fisk.

HARDWARE.
Wardworth & Howland.

HATTERS.
Collins & Fairbanks.

HOTELS.
Hotel Brannan.

JEWELERS.
Bent & Bush.

MEN'S FURNISHINGS.
Arrow collars.
Boston Garters.

RESTAURANTS.
Copley Lunch.

SHOES.
McMorrow.

STATIONERS.
Noyes Bros.

TRAPPERS.
Geo. H. Ellis.

TRIBUTE TICKETS.
Merrick.

TYPEWRITING.
Miss Sawyer.